
country to allow the manure formcl
in the "barnyar.l during the winter to

remain there until! weeding time in
the fall. I"this an economical plan?
Does not the manure undergo con-

siderable loss in the yard during the
warm weather of summer ? It has
been calculated by those who havo
had experience and the means of as-

certaining, that for every ten hun-
dred weight of dry fodder, hay or

straw used ; the farmer way expect
from twenty to twenty-flve hundred
weight of manure, in the spring.

This ten hundred weight of dry
food and straw «-ill, as before state ?,

produce from twenty to twentysfive
hundred weight of fresh dung, which,
at t.ie end of MX weeks will weigh
but t<venty-opc hundred ; at the end
of «ight weeks but twenty; when
half rotten but from fifteen to sev-
enteen ; when entirely rotten, but
from ten to thirteen.

Thus, we see that, by the time the
manure is fully rotten, one-fourth of
the weight is Ir.st, and tho mass is
diminislrd in bulk one-half. Thee
remarks apply to manure which is
left exposed to the action of tho sun

and rain.
The main loss is in water ; but

there is a very large loss in ammon-

iaandother volatile substances, which
aro evaporated by the heat of the
sun, or washud out by the rain.

The question, then, is: Woul'J it
not be better to haul the manure out
to the field in the spring and plow it
under, so that wh;it los 3 by decom-
position and fermentation does take
place may bo absorbed by the soil ?

Ifenriching the soil was the only
object in view, it would without
doubt be most economical to plow the
manure under as soon as possible af-
ter it is formed ; but there are other
points to be considered, a*, for in-
stance, the state of the soil with re-
gard to texture.

Ifthe soil is light and very open,
itwould not be economical to plow J
in long or fresh manure, for it would !
have a tendency to make it still more
so ; the rain would wash the soluble
portions of kite manure too deep be- j
fore they couTd be absorbed by the
soil, and in this way a greater loss
might bo created than if the manure

had remained injthe barnyard. But
in heavy or common soils it is un*

doubtedly more economical to plow in j
the straw and other manure while in i
a long and fresh state, for it will
then have a tendency to render the |
soil more open and permit a more .
free passage of the air. English
farmers think this is by far the bet- i
tcr plan, for it converts the whole
field into a heap of compost, and fer-
mentation goes on slowly, and as fast
as the volatile portions are given off
they are absorbed and retained by the
soil.

The crop for which tho manure is
applied must also more or less influ-
ence tho manner of application If
tho crop is one t which grows quickly
and soon reaches maturity, it would
not be economical to apply fresh
manure, for tho plant would be done
grrwing pefore the mAnure was sufi
ciently decomposed to afTect it much.
But if, on the other hand, the crop is
one which grows slowly, nnd it is des-
sirable to furnish it with nourishment
throughout its whole grdwth, then
long manure will hctte* ajcomplish
the effect than common fermented or

decomposed manure.
I consider that I obtain more from

my manure by s .reading it on the
Bod and plowing it uniier for corn,
than I do by keeping it, even with
the best care, until fall, and applying
it to the oats stubble to bo plowed in
for wheat.

I think that the corn crop appro-
priases what would be lost by evapor-
ation, had the manure been retained
in the barnyard in the usual way.
And when seeding time c'jmcs in the
fall, tl e manure is thoroughly incar-
porated with the scul and b ready
to fertalize the wheat as soon as it
begins to grew.

I do not find from several trials
that the oats is sensibly affectod by
the manure, as Ido not turn it up
when plnving for oats.? Qermin
Town, Telegraph.

Horses that Overreach.
We commend the following to horscslio-

oin generally. It is from the I'rairieFui-m-
--<r,(ohicagoj and is worthy the attention of
every blaoktmith who attempt.! tuclme burs-
as. The reasons given for tlie method Q!
ahceingroc immJiiJed to prevent horses from

overreaching, we c insider to he scientifically
correct. liut we shad nlh w Mr. Kimble
to be beard injiisown word'. He says :

I believe there arc but few blacksmiths
that know how tq^hoehorses that overreach,
nnd some that d»Aiat snem willingt > learn,?
Others ibink again that there is no better

remedy than makingtheshoeshorter.uril pla-
cing the forward one on the toe,ami the hinder
one i>a the heel of the horse, They need t"

undcri.tand that theie is a lietter way,
horse owners should make uote of it. A
westeron ourrespondenl gives tbe following
rule which I think i« a very go. tl one: MnktS
[he forward shoes long, and the too calks
sh >rt an 1 standing a littlo under, and tee

llietn as fur back as c "iivenient, in order to

let the fort roll over «« soon u< p issiMe, to

get out of the way- And in setting the shoes
on the bind feet, reserve tho order to keep
ihcm buck, to gi»e time for the forward feet
to gist out of the way. Make the eilks

high, and the halfcalk* low.to keop the feet
back, then be willtravel like other horses.?

This may be remedied in part in the mode
of paring the boot'. This is essential in nil
case, and where too many hertes have been
made cripples- Grent pains should be
taken atbll times in shoeing It Ties, aud I be

lieve aot too many of our blacksmiths t'u'lv
understand making tbe eboe and paring
the hetf.

| The Origin ofPotatoes.
The annexed account of theoiigin of(he

white and sweet potatoes will Reread with
interest. It is from a paper read by Mr.
Thomas C»vnti?h, of.Brouklin, before the
New York Farmers' Club.

The butani.de name of potato is Sol-
omon tuberosum of Linmna. Tha potato
is a peiennial p'ant, found growing in a

wild stateiu South America. Humboldt
thought it doubtful it it was indigenous
theft?, as tubers of the wild potato, plan-,
ted by the side of the cultivated var ety,

differod very l : ttlo from it. Sir. Joseph
Banks thought it was first brought into
Kurope from mountain. us parts of South
America, in the neighborhood of Quito,
where they were called pip is. They
were introduced info Spain in the early

fart of the sixteeoili century From
Spain tlmv were hrough' into Italy, where
the w ? lied laitul ,fr ill the truffl* or
underground tuusliruiiii. The potato
was ieceiM3l by t'ius us' at Vienna, in
1598, from the Governor of Mons, in
llainault, who procured the roots Irotn

i'he Pope's Legate, under the name of
tirtufi ;it was then in mo in Italy. In
Gerniany.it received the name ot h'rtol-
fel, and soon spread rapidly through
that country. The potato found iis way
into England by a different route, beinir
brought from Virginia by Sir Walter
llaleigh.who went there in 15St. Thorn
as ileriot, in a report of tho country,
describes a plant called openauk, having

roots as large as walnuts, n clusters, and
says they are go id fooj; either boiled or

roasted. Gerarde, iu his Herbal, pub
lished in 1597, gives an illustration of
the potato under the name of the Potato
of Virgimia, which tiame it retain ;tl for
some time, in order to distinguish it
from tha convolvulus Ixttalas, or sweet

potato. Kir Joseph Banks says the t-wcet
potato was used in England long beforo
the introduction of the American potato.
They were candied and sold as confec-
tionery. The pototo was known in Ire*
land sometime before its introduction
into England. Sir Walter having a large
estate iu that country; it became in course
of time an article of general consump- :
tion in Ireland was kuown for its fine j
potatoes. We suppose i( was for this
leason they obtained tlic name of Irish j
potatoes. Gerared thought them a j
great delicacy. The tubers were roasted j
and steeped in wines baked with marrow |
end spices. The Royal Society, in ICG 5, j
took measures oneouraging the cultiva- j
tion ot the pototo. with a view of pre j
venting famine; and it seems not a

littlo singular that in our own time the ex- |
tensive cultivation of the potato in Ireland
producad the very evil tiny desir d to j
remedy The failure wis no doubt j
owing to the want of fresh stock. Some :
writers of those early days th lUfht they '
were only fit food for swine. Another
says they make good food for poor people.
He left quite a numerous progeny; for ,
theie are a good many people just now !
who think potatoes almost too good for
poor folks. Evelyn' who wrote in 1699, j
says : 'Plant them in j*>ur poorest j
ground ; take them up in November for j
winter use, and there will yet remain :
stock enough in"the ground for the
next season.' This shiftless way of

raising potatou* was in practice in Scot-
land. For many years, the Irish seem t
to have been the only people who ap-
preciated the true value of this esculent; j
for nearly 300 years the potato has been J
their thief staple. Ii has been said
that the people who use the potato as their j
chief food 8 ion degenerate. This theory i
is not well f>ui lei ; for no-vhero can
(here be found a more lardy race than
the Irish V«nrs ol oppression and
misrule have done m.re to harm Ireland
than the extensive "?uhivation of the 1
potaoto. The tubers of the potato. hnv» j
ing no peculiutity of teste, consisting ;
chiefly of S'arch, approach nearer to the
nature of afl >ur or tire fainia of grain
th HI any other vegetable root. For this
reason it is almosf u iiversally likid, and
em be used longer than any other veg.
cable without bee ni'tig unpalatable j
Among the many use* of ihe pototo in

former times,was the iiianufaatiiro of wue
and spirits. Still, as wine is made out
of old boot legs an l whiskey out of
printer's rollers, we i ee I not besurpii-od ]
at p itatoes making g > >.l wine S one
genim in Franco has discovered fifty
different ways o!'cooking the potati.
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Hogi'itev's S'olloc.

N'OTICEis hereby given that the following Accon nt
of KxfCd'.orri. AdminiNtint>rs and lloaidians, IIST«

been filed in the ItfKister's nflu-e, according to Uw,
nnd Millhi- pre«ented to the Court 112 >r contiimatioit and
ail wai.ee, Wednes'lay, Sept. J.tb, Itfl/ ?

1 Finil ncroiitit of Ob«»be Lajton. Adm'x of T. J.
Lavton, dee d.

2, Fnd account of N. M. KlrklanJ, Ex'r of Adam
Peters, dee'd

4 Fintl Account of John Scott, Adin'i of Thom>s
M'Leaiv. doc d

4. Final accoont of Isaac Sutton, Adiu'r ofCLribdan
dee'd

5. Final arc<>unt of WmhlngtiW Bor ird and J. D. Ste- j
pbenson, Ex'rsof A'm. Stephenson, dee'd.

6. Final nccount of Jacob UuUrcr, Ex r of Philip Dil-
liman, dee'd-

7. Final account ofPhilip Dickel and Geo. Walter*
Adw'rsof JHCOI> MTalt<r,dec d.

R. Final accrnt of Robert Storey, Ex'r of Joseph T.
Robinson, d«c'd

'J. Pinal account of M S. Ray, Adoi'r of P. M.
Rarnhart dee'd.

fo. Final account of Robert Fcott, Guardian ofMar
garet E. Win.T. U.S., and I.iz*ieSpioul

11. Kinni account of J. J. Putor.Ouuart. iau of Euphs-
mia Stmghton
li. I- i..al account of Jonathan Clutton, Guardian of

Lizzie Uree.l .n.
10. Final account of Jonathan Clutton, Guardian of

EU< n Ureedon.
14. Final iccount of Jonathan Clutton, Guantdian of '

Emtna Rrt cden.
15. Fintil account of Jonathan Clutton, Guardian of

Annie Ureedon.
16. Fin <1 account of Jacob Ladorer. Adin'r of Win. !

Unity,dec tl.
17 Final account of George Ri ant, Guardian of £ has

P. Brant
IS Final nccount of Georgo Riant, Guardian of I-a

bella ti Knut.
19 Final iuc junt of George Brant, Guardian of Ho-

race 11. Rrant
i!U Final account of Kmtdini< f.einm «n Adm'x of John

Leuimon, dee'd, filed by John L. Shunnon.
8. MXON. Reg'r.

lleglstei'a office, Aug. 21,1867 ?st.

Sheriff's

nY virtue of sundry Writs of Vend Ex.. Ac., issued
out of the Court of Common Pl« «- of Butler conn

tv, an I to mo directed, there will be expo ed to putdic
silo, at the Court llon-o in thfborongn of Butler, in
Monday, the J-i.1 dty of September, A 1> . IRH7, at one
o'clock, P. M , the 112 -llowingdescribed property,to wit ?

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of .THines 8-
Kennedy of, in and to One hundred and Fifty acres of
land, nioro or !?"»*, situate in Mnddjcieek t.»v nihlp,
Builer countv. Pa , b Minded North by John Heil, East
by Jno. w Forrtwfer, South by David Frazler and West
by Kdwar.l Fr4/.iar> About Seventv-ftve acies cleared,
Thirty acre- meadow: Br.ck house larjr- frame l»arn
and outbuildiima the-eon erected. Seized and taken
in execution as |the"p»-operty ifJamesS. Kcnuotiy ut
the suit of ilaivey D. Thompson

ALSO.
Allthe right, title, i torent and claim of Ro >e t F

Christy,of, in and to Seventy acres ot I nd, more or
less Nitn tie in Cberiy to<rns!iip. Butler county, Pa.,

b .nnded N. rtli Wv William ll aJkenbei iv, Ka»t by Sam
uel l». » liri-t . So.ith bv William others, nnd West bv
J.mes llnckvn errv. l'birix-ft-e acien tl.-are-l, L.»g
h Mine and I-mine W ig-m i«aker>hop tl.erei.ile f « cted
Sei/« d and tikeii in exncu lou at the prop, riv uf R-'bert
F. Christy *«t the iuit ol alien Wilson lot u«e of
Gr>«'»man, now for use oi K M Junki-i.

ALSO,
Allther :ght. till?, Inieiest and claim of Jacob Hep-

Ifr,of, in ami t ? Fifty-\u25baeven acres of land, more or less
Mtuatu iu Kftirview towjshlp, Bnt'er cunty, Pa , buun
ded North by Amos Campbell, Kast by iiworge Sliake-
leV, Sk>uth i>y 11. P. ghakeley. Wft by John t«. Jame-
son et al. Forty acrus cleared; Frame hoits® and Lojj
barn thereon erect d. Senedand taken in execution as
the property of Jacob lleplcr at the suit of Lewis 'L.
Mitchell.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest 'nd claim of Jmeph Grif-

fin, Marv Gr Ifin «t. al., of, in and to Fiftyacres of land
more or lean, situate in Cherry township, Butler coun

ty, Pa., bounded North by Amttin l<us.ell. East by
lli.jth Conways' heirs. South by James Smith, and
Weat bv Jacob Wolford. Ab«.tt* Twenty aciee cleared :
L«»g house thereon erected. Seized and taknn in txecu-

tion as the property of J«weph, Mary. rdi/.abeth and
Bachei Griffin at the suit of James ri ilsou.

ALSO

AIIthe t ight, title, intei et-tand claim of Robert Spea: ?
of.inand to One llnndied acres I .ml. lime or less,
situate in Washington township, Butler county, Penn'a.
bounded Vorth by hdwnrd t lazier, Kai*t by Bernard |
M't.'a-nili'ea, > otn by Th »mas Gr »b:dh. and West by !
Th #»a« llntrhiuaou. About Thiftv live acioe cI ©a re. I;
I. a lioliSO Hud mable ihe'e«»n crfited. Sfi/.ed and
taken In ex cntVofi as ilie pi opeVty of Kobert spear at
tbe auit ol Jaui«s Wilson.

ALSO,
AH the right, title, Interest /»*>4 claim of Samuel Mc-

Murry,of, in and to Kigbty-tbiee aciea «.f land m >re
<>i less, situate in Marion lowuship, Butler countv Pa., ,
bounded North by James bv Alex M '.nr.

r\. S.uib bv Alex M Murrv ami \V««i by Alex. M'
Muny. Seventy-five ikTea clenreo. Forty of winch - I
meadow | a gnod H*w 1 illHIMI(irbt Mdl'thereon erec-
ted. 1- izeil and taken in Execution a* ihr ptuteii) ut
Sauiuel M'ilurry,at tbe -nit of Patrick M bride.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Edward ,

IIlogins, «?!. in ami to Seventy fire acres of l»nd. more
or less, situate in Vea in<o tow<e»h>p. RtitSer co.mty, Pa.,
boon led Noitb by Hbtrils MBride. Ka»t by John

Sontn by John MCane ami West by John Peo- ,
pies. Aooot Fifty fiveaerea dom ed : Orchard of bear-
ing tree#; L»g bouse and Log brfrn thereon erected.?
Seized, and Ukeu in execution us the property of Ed-
ward lllggins at tbe snitß of J. K. Smith and W. A

I Thomp -on.

ALSO,
Allthe right title, interest tMid claim of William A |

Rol>ert I*o?ue of. iu aud to F<>nr llumbed arree ffand
VN>re or le»a. situate in Cherry t wasliip, Butler county,
Penn'a. bounded Nottli by Rillingstey, Fast by 1Wdliatn Liudsey, John Caoon aud J. Carnahan. Sotun
bv Joseph and Robert Arm-«tronK and West by James
Thompson. Ela hty acres cleared; Twenty acres mead
i»w ; two L >g houses and two Log stables tb*-reou erec
ted. Seized and taken in execution an the propucty of
Robert and William Logue at the suit of John N Pur-
ianca, Es'j.

AL.-O,
Allthe right, i itcreat and claim of A. R Grant,

of, in and to One Hundred acres of laud, more or lews, *
situate in Allegheny t wnship Butler comity. Penn'a, I
ioundeil Nortn by Truafwrd el aL» F/tat by An lrew
?ioan,South by William Graut and We»t bv Al Mi-
llan'f» heira. AboutSeveiity acres clea'inl; Orchard of

' bearing tiees; double L°- house and large Frame bam
thereon erected, heized and t iken in execution as tbe
pr.af.e>tvof A B Gi-ant a, the suit of Johu S. M'Kiu-
ley for use of S. C. Do-lds

J. R. STOREY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Aug. 28. Ist<7

Appraisement Lblit.
TTIE following Appraisement Lirts of personal or

Real Kxlate retained by Midow» under the Act cf
vsaeu.ldy of 14th of April,IHSI. have boeu filed in the
office o| Clerk of Orphans Court, in and for the county
of ilutler, viz:

O. C- No, 76 March Term, 1867 : Mrs Nancy Wil-
liamaon, widow of Jobileton Williamson, late ef >lul-
Ulesex ownsliip, dee'd. Pers »nil property amouniing'
to W6 John Brown,

«»f Buffalo towutihlp, dee'd. Personal propert* amount-

ing to 00. Maiy lloslna Kuoiuachibl. Adm'x.
O.C-, No 72. June Term. I*o7 : Mrs. Kel.eeca llvnr

widow uf Sanies Henry, I »te of Oakland towiwb p, dee d
reraoual property aiucunting t» 01.

Jtdiii L. Bart ley. Executor.

O. C., No 73. June Term 18«-7 : Mrs. T m*us Cratty
widow of James CiaitV, deC'd. l'e>aoiial property
amounting to 62 Hon Thos. Garvey, Adm'r

O. C.. No 74. June Term lh»>7 : Mrs Misan Hutchison
widow of i'bouiaa llutc is< n, iaie ' 112 Centre township
dec d. i'ersoual property amountiug t > 00.

Daniel Fleeter. Adm'ri

O* C , No-Jume Trrm 1867. Mrs. M ugar.t patton
widow uf Wm I'at'.oii, iaie of Fairview lowuship dee d. !
Peis.-ual pioperty ?mounting to j 00.

M. Ray. Adm'r.
Mrs Roeanna Flemmlng, widow of Patiick Flem-

miug. late of Clear6eld township, dee d. Reaf kstate
amounting uo S'ephen MeLene. Adm'r.

Of which the heirs, legatees, d«*viaeea, distributee*. !
creditor*, and others interested, will take ne ice: and !
fiteexcepltoua.it any they may havd. on or t>ef>re |
\\ed.<eriiav, ibe tttb day ot Tcf*t«mb.T neat; when j
said Appiat-. et 11,-ts will be presented to the Court

; f>r &b*«*tut. coofirnation.
FRANK M EASTMAN,y

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
Iistillcarrying on the Drug bindnes in the old stand in

ItOlD'M BLOCK,

Main S?j a , Bj ler, Pa,
We hare constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced

rates, a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, , Glass. Putty,
Varnishes, ! Turpentine,

White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oi s.

Ro(llc«, Vials, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A generul variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles-
tA.WlNßß AND LIQOORS for medi. nl and mechani-
cal purposes.*uV Wines for Sacram jncal une, furnished
at co»t.

Physicians' prescriptions

(11 re I'u 11y Coin po 11 n «le«l.

Thankful for past ftvors wi invito the public gone
ally to call ami «xamine our st<>(-k We aie coiitiden
thai we ran sell at as rensonable rates as any similar
e-tshlifdiment iu ihe county.

Dr. W. H. Wttmop»

HAS been in hiirresfsfnl practice for a number of
vent*, with the expeilnnco of the different Hon

pit.ils In Europe and America Army and llofpital
Sni ireOM during the late American war,continue* to at-

tend to allprofessional case* at his ollire,

No. 828 Filbert St., Philadelpaia.
No Patent Medicines are used or recommended; the

administered are those which will not hreMk
down the constitution, but rvm>vate the Nyntem from all
irjufies it ha* sustained from mineral medicines, and
leuve the system iu a healthy and perfectly cured con-
dition

Dyspcpmln.
that hstressinr disease and fell destroyer of health and
happiness, uudermining the con*titution and yeaily
rat r-'inic thousands to uu*iaiply graves, can most em
phatically be cuied.

MELANCHOLLY\ AUUF.ItATIOX,
that state of alienation and weakness of the mind whi< h
aende'* persons incapable of enjoying ihe pleasures or

performing the dutiws of life.

RHEUMATISM.
in any form 01 condition, chronic or acute, warranted
curable.

EPILEPSY,
or fallingsickness, a»l chronic or stubborn cases of

FEMALE DISEASES,
radic* ly remo ed; .Salt Rheum and eveiy description o*
tilceratiot.s; Piles and scrofulous diseases which have
battled all previous me Ileal skill,ran he cured by my
treatment; and 1 do say a l diseases, (yes >!onsumt>tion)

can be cured by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which
is a protection to the 1-ogs *naiii«t all changes t»f we.itli-
cr in all climates. Having investigated lor years the
cause and character ofintermittents (fover and ague) in
all pai ts of the United Statu, will cure penmneitly all
Chronic or acutj :a-es of ague aud nerrous diseases in a
lew days.

Cancer Cured Without the Knife or Drawing Llood.

Tape Worm, that dr*od to the human f amilj f.ir years
rau IHIremoVtei with two or thr*-e d<nes of my n<®wlv
discow.eU reme<ly, **' a r><nteil in all ca»ie«. OmuHtatiun
in tlie ErixHs 1 %n\ ir«'i I»1 »ii%;es WIImite visits
any distance if le>l> ed v| »y be add*nsse l by letter
(cinfldentiaily) and medicine sent with proper direc-
tions to ant part of the country.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
I'llIIJA A.

Aug 28th. Iffti-vljr

THE subscriber would re»pectfUllv inform the pnidlc
I that he has etecte<l a new CARRIAGE and WAI»-

OV MAKINOSIMP, on ? Street, opposite
J. H NegksT.aml below the M. K. Church, where he
is prepared to do all kinds ot work in his !ine of b.i-i
ness, such as m iking Brntgisa, t'an iages. Wagohs. Sul-

kies, SleighN, and anv thiag in the Hue Of Carriage aud
Wagon tusking.

R« pairing done in the shortest possible time.
«#HJtVK IIIM A CAt.l. -ft^

Nov. d'-wit 1 FEl.I\ It TRUXAL.
tIALLI/T

tor September Term, 1567 .
tIKST WEEK.

J. W F<rreaUrstal vs lacob Zei;ler.
Sunn Hall, v-Tae School (lis of Oakland tp .

n 1 lie { noi'ngar, rsi'h'Scito 1) 1 of'Ukiaui tp
Maxiv vsJoha.V. Pi viancs.

SECOND WRBi£.
Wm. B. LetntrOn, vs Jao -b.Mschli g.
El zalteili MVandlass by

her next 112. imd, vs Dr J S. M'Cai less.
Jame-< Aml*rson, Ex'r 112 vs Mtry Jano Allen
S kinuef I'aiks vs Sainu 1 P Thou bsoa

.! tuies Cannon. va .bjjin iiui ns al
Deiijarnin Douthett ' va Robert D.aids
i.y.UaS M Lure, vs Mary 11 Drowu, et al
J . W. Forrester et al. vs Jacob
Robert LogUM vs Swiiuel J. Th°r.pMii
John Capuon, Adm'r vs Jol.u M'Divitl
Kw»h- t Log'-e rtal Vs .niucl J Thompson etal
Peter S. Weaver, vs Samuel M'Cleilaml terro t.
Jumes Oallabel Jr. >s Jua GaVier s Adm'i'it al
lewis Roth et al vs W .C. M'Candles*
ilaivey D. Thompson vs Isaac Sp oisloi et ai

Andrew Norcross va hilis Curls'y
William vs R bert llovd
Th una* Rodger* vs Tboma llindman
J. 11 Perkins vs Sell >ol Dist Oakland tp.
Willihm Byoi s, vs hch«M>i Di»t. (iakland tp
hy Ivanns Cooper vs Co«.per
Onyai IlilLard k wife vs hilas Cluisty
Pan on Ke .rus vs Oe »rge C- Bossslng
ration Kearns vs Geurge C. R.»ess,iig
David O. Conner vs John Kerr et al
HWPII Barrett vs James Dibel et S|

Tne Commonwealth of Pa.
Hannah Collander PPff vi R. B Maxwell Adm'rjeta

James Oroen for use vs Wm C.' M'.'amlless
Zebulon Co-'Der vs W. O Brackenridge
Samuel E. Moorbrad vs JohnCiraon
Jehu W. F rroatar Zciglcr
Pntton Kearns vs Bernard lU>e&sing'et al
Wilson K Potts, vs John N. Pugh
Samuel Milter vs Christopher bright
Hannah broadband for mis vs Saiaue c'ritchow
WiUtam Clark vs 'i'bonias Walu
All«n Wilavn vs John t'ainpb.

i. b CLARK Froth*y
rr.lb«BMwr'> office, IQtW, r.. i>| n JMI. *

J. ilippely W. 11. Miller

HIPPELY & MILLER,
lVUoicsale «1 Roiail Dealers In

FLOUR an
OATS, CORN, HAY,SALT, Etc .

a an: is ©miasms) iprssrsr'&o

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars
War High est l*riee pal«l for Oats and Coru.-'&a

Consignments Solicited.

June sth, 1807?ly.

jtARMERS.JREAD THIS!
BUCKEYE

MOWER & REAPER

Again Triumphant!
rilllTS EXTENSIVELY KNOWN, AND DESKRVfcD-

! Iv Popular Machine wis submitted to Hie most
vigorous -rut i«f Its superiority. at a trial of competing
marhines Mint to-»k piice «i:iler tIIH management >?( tli*<
Vw Y'rtk AgilcUlttlthlSvch ty. at Anbomj N. Y.. in

.Tulv. IFtIJ. 1li« committee con«l*ted of el veo judge*
and forty machines were entered as Cinitfl'tnnti f>r t!»\u2666»
pi Ice The trial lasted three neck*, and tl»e tent* were
?viwt tlior,*npli. 'l'll® resub wm announced nt tli«*
StitePalr held Ht Saratoga. oil tlio iStli of September
last, mi.t the

GRAND GOLD MEDAL -

WAS THEN AWARDED THE

B u c K E: Y g
t

AS THE MACHINE

SI'PEKIOR TO ILLOTHERS.
X similar tmlinony tra* nirar'lpil It In the run-

Strife, in 18iJA. Tlils machine Is regardi-d l»y tie thou-
ssnds who cull sneak froin cxpvrivncv, us the

KKNT IX T-IS: tVOItI,l!».

nd ih manufactured by tlie incorporated enmpeny

C. VILTMAX A CO.,
CANTON OHIO.

I,<'wi* Hi»w|, Zellrnonle, Agent for Duller fonuty.
Order* will be filled by J. O * Win Campbell. uf

Duller. Hud W. O. Ibnckenrldgo A Co . of Centrevllb*.
Price lUt», desorlpt ve pimphlet*. poster*, and clicn-

lar* rah be bad at all tini"Sfiom the manufacturers ,<ir
their .merit*. ?

(TARRIMrES,
~

BUGGIES & mm.
\FTETt MORE THAN S*\ YEARS EXPERIENCE

iu my business,and a Winter* lal»or in ir» *elerting
the be-t material, aud constant oversight iu the makiuic«* the same, by

IIItST CI, ISS WOIIKMEV,
I have now on hand the largest aud beat lot of

CARRIAGES,
*

BUGGIES,
NIT.KEYS.

WAtIOXS, dr.,
qotli liplitnn>l hearv. .rer offered to the people o
Butler county, ; which I willsell

CHKAP \m CASH,
TrFamlly Carriage*, Shifting T< p Buggies. Open and

ottiru Rnggies? ,n shut. 112 think I can furnish 111-
mod anything In the vehicle line, made ?.( 11... best
Eastern »imher tunings nud axle*: and finished In a
manner not excelled In cities East or Went, and bettor
adapted 112 r mil r ail th in Eastern tfoik

Shop and Ware-room on Cunning ham street, East of
and uear Mardorfs Tannciy, Rutler. iPa.

GEO. C. ROES3INQ.

REFERENCES:

We, the undersigned. take pleasure in recommending
to the public, the work offle-». ' . Rasslng. «\u2666 IIMV
used his manufacture ef C irria/e?flie.v have giver,
satisfaction, and'are well >idnp'cd to .>ur roads.

Citvl.L s ss,
"

J. G. * W CAMFlitLI,
DR. Mfvn» * liaADrx,
R. «' M'ABOV,
I b. Kaicxos r.IX

no. 17?rf. MM.8. A A.G. UOTD.

the i:r\i

/TWHfNF.S the principal valuable features ofnearly
" J all the leiviiute Machines in existence* ?with many
new and important i'uiei.t Inipiovnuonrs of our »»u.

jfiT.NA MA.sIiFACIIHINUCO.-
te.»lem, Ohio.

J G.i Wn.avwu. Agents,
Rutler, »*a., May 2«th,»«7, tf.

MONEY FREE as WATER.? io.UOO ACTIVE
Local mid Traveliiit; AgeniM, Mala or fviimle, vt

nil axe*, Mre wunted tosolicit t.sde in every City,Town,
Hamlet. Wuikshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the moat saleable novelties evr known.?
000 per cant, prudt anu READY SALE Wll EKhVKJi
OFFERED. Smart men and women ran ntMke from $5
t« S6O p«r day.and HO nak of loss. A »mal> capital ra-
<juir«sl «»ffrom 120 to »llK>? tha more investtal
the greifti r 'h«*pr«>flt. A'o money r*quir*.d i u advance '
?tw first stud th» article*ami pa y afterward*, j
Ifyou aci«ally wish to make money iMpidlyund easily,
writs for full partsc'uiars and addreita,

UUiNOK * CO., (From Paris.)
210 Broadway, New York City.

ly*CN»wp ipsri oS7frl»B will be Mderail/ deaH with ?

RURAL RILL NORM

OF AL KIRTDS.
I FTMIEundersigned take* pleasure in announcing t
| I Theft nuißjr friends, and the public generally, tba

they butter are prepared than ever before to furidah

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VAIUETT.

The anivenal testimony ot thnae who have been
mpplied_witb fruit and other Tree* from

Rural HillNursery
If*, tl#fc they are larger, cf Superior quality ami g ow
HhTTKH than those brought from foreign nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
ran be had in this county and vicinity. Persons desl-
rotit of purchasing, are requested to call and exstqlue
"ur splendid variety. It will amply repay, any person
that wiahcs good fruit,and at an early day from re-
planting, to purchase of ns, OH our tree* aie extra- large
snd good. A number of reliable agents enn find profit-
able employment .by calling upon the subscriber living
21-U mile# west of llutler, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons.Dutler, Nov. 7 Od.

j MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE.
MIIS. J. ADLINOTOV announce, to the public that

she has opened a Millineryand Tritnmii.g Store,
three door* North of S.vkes' Qrocery, where she will
pay particular attention to Dress Making and all kinds
of Family tewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TRIMMING,

NJW Style Hoops and Corsets,
Dren Making and Family Sewing,

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLOHELTS, lUHBONS, LACKS AND GLOVES.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

MRS. J. ADI.INGTON,
TIIREB Doans NORTH OF SYKES' OROOEIiy.

rol. 4, no. le-tf. Main Street Rntler, PH.

A. J. I'AXTKTOST,
No. 13<» Federal Street,

Next D<>or to the Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, -
- Penn'a*

H\ VINO.IJS-T RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
SELECTED stuck of

i HAftDWA HE & CUTLERY
Imported direct from the in iniifurturers, con-dating o

liiiildi'rNHardware,

Coopers.
ItlncloiininiN,

t«n«l llutclier

'V O O I. S 97 i
Ilose furiiIK|I1 nu" 11 »? r«i wure»

FARvrxn rrhxsji.v inox, steel,
SAIIS. a/A > S it 71 / /1.1. KAD,

SASH rUlTk\dc.
Feels confident liecan ofTer inducements to Whole,

aide and It*tuil buyers, mid would most n spertfiflly !
ask y»ur pntronaue. with the u-suraure that it will b# j
to v tir Interest to dobusiness wiih him.

April 'O7, nold

toCollectorM.
miFE Collectors of the srwornl townships of Rutlei
| county aro hereby notified that we ere under the

necessity of mlling upon them for immediate payment
of taxes in their ban Is, to meet .the demands now upon

Pay up or we will be compelled to collect by legil
process.

A. C CHRISTIE, )

WM. DICK, > Com'ra.
J NO. W. RRANDOX, )

Attest :

Otn. W. KNCISS, Com'rs Cl'k.
Angffl.'«7.

RUTJL.S;K

WOOLEN MILLS, I
Manufacture thu very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimcrcs and Yarns,

(>( every kin'l aii'i color, which wt will.ell ni luw to
c t-h buyers, if ntft lower than they can be hud Ea-t, I
or West Ifyou want

Heavy liarred,
White, llrowtt,

or Grey Flanuels. |
Warranted to hare NO SIIODDY in them, go t'o

(he Utaion Woolen Factory, Duller, i'a., it you wan

Heavy Cassi meres,
Warranted to have NO SIIODDY in them, goto the
llutler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a g(M>a article of

NTO(KI.\<; YAR.V,
Warranted to haven-> Shoddy in it, goto tlio Butler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pmimh of Wool Wanted \
in Exchange for the Above Goods. |

11. FULLERTON.
Dec 4. OV.tf

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV. INGRAIIAMCOBBJN, A >l.

112 MHISwork eoutaln* all the plans of the Com men
1 lariat, and is ne.it an lofconvenient size for family

use ft wib r*|»ilr»bat little elimination t ? see that I
tliis edition of toe Sacred Writ ligs t mlo-at'es manv fea-
tures never . eUmi combined in one volume, and is a
valuulde acquisition to the family circle and the llibli-I
cal sMub-nt Some of tliemost important and distin
tuishin); features «.f t» is bible are ?

1. Seven Emr avinva. 2 Manrthon-
\u25a0ml intl-giiinl rrfarenoex. 3 l'liree Duel. I
Steel Engravings* 4 Niimeious improved readings. !

6. Acorrected «-hr ..io|.»!ilc!»l order. 0 An exposition
of each chapter, containing th e««enreof the best tibm*
men t a tors, with much original iin'ter by the ed.b.r.

7. The poetical U«K>lr« In tf.e metrical f«»rin. M Kefb c-
I ?iona drawn from the -obj- rts ot the ctiapier.and giving

j In a condensed form it- spiritual import. V. Questions ?

; at the end of eicli rhipter f.r fimilv exNniination.
lu iHifeU afhxed to the ? liapt«r<. f.r en« h inomfng nnd

i evening's reading. eomprUii.g the whole l;il>l*s in » vear. |
iT ; rf.ese l.ave |ntely 1.e.-» H.l.|e.| desirable |

fea' ores vix : It Contains a 112 inily d«p*rt- I
? ment iu .-onrnvti M win to, fvnill, r*f . and NI. X-

-.»«\u25a0 r n It is ..f ti.e u. >t de-irable
f.i.i . |.i|t.iisi,ed r»ii- werk iiiuios leulv tm.ien
bunliMl.r.wn

liev .l.din l»av ;s, of oinn «, e>ie**iiitf township, is
j A kUSII for Uutler C< unty. I'.-st oißce A.Mr s-.

WlllI'r.Si'uW.\,DutNr County, Pa.
j 3C«r«-b. no 14-a. M -tf

DrsJp. L. DiefFenWher & H. Wise

of Vulcanite and (k>ralite
work. Filling, cleauinj;.

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials Hud in tbe best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com*
petition; as operators they rank among the beat. Chai* '
aesmoderate. Advicofr«e of cbarge. OOcfr?Jo Boyd* ifoilding Jefiersou Street, Butler Pa,

Dec

THIRD ARRIVAL
?OF?-

NEW GOODS.
There is a Store on Main Street,
Where all the swa.'ns and maidens meet,
To help their ??soles" and save their fvet.
Just threo .t.iors north of M*Abey's kture,
You've snrelv b«en in their before,?
Lives lIUSELTON, up to ears in leather.

He sells his ladies' gaiters at one dollar twenty cts. pair
And ever* kind of boot* Ashoes of gents Ala 'ies' ware.And all at such low prices that none i.eed barefoot go,
While III'SKLTONand his leather are making such asLew

AT HtJSEX.TON'B CHEA3?

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where you will find the largest and beat assorted stock
of ROOTS and SHOES In town, just putchaseU in the
East.

My Ntock eowlils pnrt of iVnmcl'l MIMM'chll
area's) Laollnß and glove ki«l iimtcru,

Poish and Oil Goat
Balmorals, Tampiccf

and grniicd
Morocco Bouts,

Also, complote stock of Mens'and Boys' Ware, con-
sir ting in p.itt of

LASTING,FItENCH ANDCOMMON CALF O\ITERS

FRENCH AND COMMON CALF ROOTS,
(hand work warranted,)

KIP AND UPPER BOOTB.

Also Mm' PLOoaa Suor.s. (only $2 50 per pair.)

, Also, a complete st*!: of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My stock of leather and findings consists la |.art cf

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,

Roans of all colors,
Frereh and Common Calf Skins,

Kip, Upper anil Sale Lentlier.
Sole *o.ith<tr constats ol ORO.NOCO, CALIFORNIA an
H. A.cole.

A'.io. IJISI., Pegs, Thrmtd Nnile, PfKil-trrei tr Ere
rv ?liiuii n SI me, he run nl I . i'. lll'Bl L.
TON -,fhr<M> <!?»*? Norlh cl Sl ALij l.ioe. tlwe. i.ni
ler, Penns) Ivanin.

stock yon will And Is aelecte<l on the prln
cipU-s lh:it a tail r would ni»ke n lietlcr roat than m
blacksmith, so you may expect to fit.dH letter onnlitvof HOOTS and SIIOKS at n hhoe Mme than at a dry
g.H..1" store.

I To short time a*t«l cash buyers we offer superior in-
ducenpMits. Call ami examine my No trouble
t ? K||OW good 4.

I Particular attention paid to orders.

K. IIUKi;I/TO\,
no. JO.Umo, ) nifLER I't-

Cunningham &. Richey
I r VVINO assocliited together in thegroceoy business,

j IJL tliey are row prepaie I to furnish the public witb

! t'irOICK VEUETAKLCN,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

i
Cheese, Dried Beef, Ac.

We have a mil stock of canned truit,such as

PEACHES.
DLACK RERRIFS,

UREKN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES.
PEARS,

In the Confietlonery line we are well sup pliedwith

4'flll«liCM,
Cove Oj-Kters,

Ureen Applet,
Tobaeeo,

Cigars,
XlltK.

(IKWOKN A.\l> LKMOSS.

j Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Do<»rs South ofVogeley llou e,

may, ne 24-tf. MAINBTREET, RUTLER, PA.

No H mbug

IM THIS HEIGHBORHOOD.
jrjMIE subscriber has just arrived in P.utler. (tiie town>

I ? 112 bis choice,) with .i i io nt splend d supply of every

| article in uia line of buaicess vis:

TobaQco, Sauff & Cigars,
which he has purchased on the very best of t< mis, and
which lie is willing, nay, anxious, to part with to auy
person having ago *! naiae or the ready change, as

cheap, or cheaper p< rhaps, than they can purchase ihe
same quality any where in this 4- vist ? onfiilerary
This be pledges niinselfto do, and the only way of prov-
ing Whether be is a man of veracity or not, is to try
bim Among the articles which no fselemurranted aud
disposed to brag on, are:
SCOTCH S VISFF,

Superior quality,
i EXTRA J-'ltfE ATLASTIC CABI.K

Chewing Tobacco.
DOC OLE BATHA FJ\E SAW

Chewing Tobaetw
TVHKISTISMOKIXG TOBACCO,

HALFSPANISH ANDCO M \|O X CIGARS,
An assortment of all kinds ofCigars, Snuff and Chew-

ing Tohacro, Rut stop :
Here his "/ause her wings mnun rower,
Sic flights arefar Iteynnd her power*

To slug or tellof everything he ha-, would oeenpy
too much precious time; Just call and examiuo |or

: yourselv s O. VOGELET, J»-
| Rutler, May 2), !BH7. 3moe.

UNION
' AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

ROCHESTER, PA.
)?
A, B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,,

MANUFACTURE MOWERS, REAPERS, R WL*VAT
or Eudleas Chain aud L. v-r Powers of Vuri n*

. sizes. Threshers and Sepuators. Farm Mills, ' ider
Mills, Cane Mill*and rorgbuna Evaporators, Corn Hb«*l|-
ers. Dog Powers for Churning, ami ail other AgiicuitU'
r.il Machinery.

ItKHAIIUNO AND JOBBING
tf all kinds done on short nor|-e. Michin-sof auv
kind built 112 r pyrtiea. Hhvmg b-elan expel ieu. Eof 16
years In Patents ard Patent IMiaineM,are la
IMaVe iiKMieis, applica'ioiM, Ac., f.»r parties desiring to
take oat patents Having fitted up our factory with

NKW & I.MPROVED MAC[J INK IIY,

I selected fr»n» tbe best eastern makes in person, tnd iemploying none but he b«*t .Veclmiiice. are pre|»ored
to do woik in the best aty!e and inauner Having sfl

cuied the services of a Ural c.laafl Pattern Maker, arw
also prepared to mitko any kind or style of patterns.

Particular attention Paid to repairing .Mowing and
Reaping Machine*, and machinery ill general.

We ftolicit ami hope by attention and care to inert
the patronage of parties wishing work done.

Orders from adfetauce promptly mended to.
Address, A IS. SMITH A CO.,

July 17, ISU7, Gtnos. Rocbeeter, Pa.

Ktray Cow.

CAME te tbe residence of the Subsoriber living In
Mudddycreek tp. about the 4th day of August, a

Stray Cow, about D 2 or 14 vara of age a crop otf tba
left ear, red ard white spotted, crumpled horned ; no
other visible a arks. The owner is requested to cotaa
forward pro*t property pa/ cbargua *u4tike her away

. or she will te uispoeed of according to law

j wstflowisswiM


